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GEARY AND IHS ENDORSEE. j

W e are r.ot surprised to see the Repub- -
liean disunion party of this State, makin"
desperate oTbrt i. i,!for t!.

ter and reputation of their Gubernatorial
candidate, John XV. Geary ; as a recreant
member of the Democratic party, they
are we!! aware, he has no hold on tho af-- j

!v't!l l."! (it nmv T.. .
' ' v iui.ii.J(Ui I.T IlUt lljl- -

pointing Foldiers to clerkships in his of-t- o

1C0" ''--
v

A new Judicial District has b?en
forraecI of Mercer and Venango counties,

d don, of ltoUille,
bas received the appointment of lWider.t
JlKge.

" Ihe Ilermitne," General Jackson's
estat( hasten offered by to
the United Stales, conditional upon a
branch of the "West l'oint Academy being
locatcJ tliere- -

Y recent advices it appears that Aus-th- at

tria' "otwithstanding the warning given by
?ar ,uu,istcr 1101 to dispatch troops to

u uuniii.iii Miir .lit'N1 - . . ,
because iU youthful training and progress j

inanhoml, has impressed upon his mind j

tmd buried deeply in his heart, the con- - j

'lotions of princides utterly at variance j

ith every dogma of the Republican
party.; they are well satisfied of the fact, '

that his nomination bv the State Conven-- !
!

tion, was not in harmony with the wishes
or interests cf those of his party, who i

cither sought success or desired to afiiliate j

iu common action with the policy of Prcs- -

iJent Johnson ; they are also convinced !

he was improvidetitly imDosed upon
them, for f!- -.... .,KB.W.:..-"- 'b j

i,luus iens u aangerous ana wicKca ;

,vuo nave unite their destinies lor
oi.joeis torcign to the provisions and spirit
of our Constitution r,nd Laws. i

It is well knewn, that that wiley politi- - i

.... . r-- .
y .u iiic:.s:ei. .ilioii L ameron. wnti is now
r.spiring for a seat in the U. S. Senate,
aided by John XV. Forney and Thad i

Miu prcseiiih!"T' .. ,C ve procu-- ; paper sav8 Ihat a
nomination; the in has ten thou-operati- on

and support of men, and perhaps ten bush-- i
their and present damning

lKal hisJr.ry, no man be supported
hucccssfuliy bv t!ie phonic of Pennvh a- -

i.m, lor any position, much less, (or the
high and respom n ofhoe of ,V

Governor:
tience, they iccl the necessity of procu- - i

ring for him an endorser in the perse,,,;
ot BeTjam.n F. Butler, the diHlnguisIttd
hero cf JJij Jtluci, B,j Battle and Bij
Beast. What this foul, degraded
tvnteuiptiblo outcast, Butler, undertake to ;

r-- to the people of Pennsylvania of John ;

W. Geary. In his speech at Harrisburg, j

short time since 1 recognize vour"lcandidate for Governor, one of the best ;

Foiaiers cf tlie nn.l one of the fore-mc- st

and and m.ist reliable states-
men of your Comm-niwcalih- , of whom I
can pay, from personal knowledge, not
paving a compliment when nom; is needed,
taat no man will lir.d in him, vhrn elected,
oven a shadow cf treachery to the princi- - j

pies to whi. he shall declare himself
comtmttea. I'eople of Cambria county,

at do rou thir.l; of Butl.T on Geary !
n no wm endorse for Butler ? Not Stan-'-n- ,

not Grant, nor Sherman, because by
tLctr united and hearty he
was .gnominir.nsly snt adrift from the
ranks of the army degraded and disgraced,
aiu yet, we had tho Republican papers
cxtraclin- - and publishing the above enco- -
m;..m Geary U hen and where did

eary manifest the statesmanship of the
J!.st as designated by Butler ? Not
in Kansas , as Teritorii!. ,. u

v i i ;v Lit.--
-

cau that position he neither did or
could anything, and through cowar-
dice or incompetency, or both, had to

e without notice. Surely as
Colonel the .Mexican war, his friends

not introiluce the history of that period
of his life, they will not claim that he dis
played statesmanship or soldier-lik- e con- - !

duct then if they allege Ii.. vh.t '

1- 3- - i

crction -- in-' the bother r...rt .
, ' !

agree. w e .vi.ow tnat Geary has not one '

qualiticai lOll nr..- - r.i . . lnuiciuui- - "eiu trait
ot character. SVc know wh I..,
brought as a fcpkss thing to- - the Portage
J?..;i.-.....- i t i , !

c.tiznsL.p uuh convcr--
-- nt in ;

:

C5T It is l,,!!,,-.- , ,,. '

NEWS ITEMS.

TcnncFsce

Tv V.nt.U V;OMM M
already many guests Lave

Fortress Monroe.

The cut-wor- m is paid to be doing great
damage to corn crops in Giles county,
Tenn. Entire fields have been destroyed.

New Yonic, May 4. One new case cf
cholera is reported at quarantine, and two
cases cf varioloid.

2--A case of cholera occurred in Third
auntie, ew lork, on lucsd.iv evemn
which resulted fatally.

Two new cases of cholera oecnrrpd
V.'cdnesday from the steamship Virginia,
at New York quarantine.

CSTThe Johnstown Danocrat says Col.mnu .c . .. i .. . .i in in rip-- i .onnrnr id

Mexico, has embarked the first install-- !
rueut to that Coantrv,

TnE Government about one
quarter of a million dollars by failure
of National.bank at Vcnan"o
sly:""a-- - 1 c money was plated on de-- jj

,oi tut,, y ine internal x.ovcnue Col- - j

lector and Postmaster at that place,

Tuk peach crop in Western Pennsylva-nt- .i
o.i.i : :n .. r.-.- i .i .

C3" A young soldier, with respectable j

cunnw'tlwli!i named Alexander V. ebb, shot
art, on Wednesday,

at Baltimore, nde:ng as a cause that he
?et Ilotlin to dj h4ted tQ

his mother in want.
A yoill!3 man md(. --

n
Albany on Tuesday afternoon of last
week of what i3 supposed to be cholera.
IIe w:is weI1 UP to a late hour Monday

aUa.cked
diarrhoea, followed by the prominent

symptoms of cholera.
xvxuVf,-. . ... .

,, - a.......v. vy.-- , t me govern-
mont l.ua ar.A i ..,....: . i ij.nxivvr i:ikc
charge of the Merchants' National Bank,
which here last week. lie entered
on ms untie? tins mornmir. i he Govern- -
fVnilf ..'111. . . 1..C ... I A 1- .it n iiau minion uoi- -
lars by tho failure.

3rJau.cs L. Cob-man- , a member of
the Indiana rnnnlr I. sip ronoi-.tl-

ted of seduction and sentenced to'th. !,;'
tentiary for one year, has been pardoned j

on condition he pay to Lucinda j

dr, the prosecutrix, the sum of 2.000.
He has arrived home and complied with
the conditions.

A r3tition was nresented to t!. I

Kump on 2Gth, by Sumner,
thirty of United States." i

residing in New York State, praying the j

expulsion of Senator Davis, of Kentucky,

Friday last, Mr. John Peddieord. a well
i

!

to-d- o farmer, of Brush valley tp., this
county, committed suicide by hanging
inmsoit. e have not learner! from !... f

ie was thus nromnteii to

.i " ot: a lauure ii:eagents in ye.,r. A Cincinnati
r:ng his (Geary s) with co- - peach grower that vicinity

such censid- - san J trees, will get
ring e,s of (vv'lt- -past poll- -
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exc,,?ment has increased
1, ..r .1 . .1

half firm that tliere is reason ;

oeiieve it soon able to re- -

u"t'fiaiiein9. cnecK lor

j. , ,

1. k.
on ,CC?"ntoi !

c .' - . i - iiini t
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U!m to dav refusedan, with ! being a
was te undermine that officer with

'

Exempt i noM Tax xtion. Thc follow-Can- al

J.oard, haxe him ousted and ing act passed both branches last
take his place. Butler would ' Eegislature, and been signed by

no, with that would emt"1! Curti,n
virtue. We iniaht refer further t3 "i Perf,ons w,1 ,mve bpcn mus- -

.mc more Geary's life but we tllin- - tlTT have served
f

people this fall will endorse him at the lcriod of less than months the
a

ballot-box- , more respect regard, to suppress the rebellion, and their
without that violation i,f ih.. propert-- . and those persons who have boon

winch he was
while this county.

cenerallv
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the
the
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failed
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property, snail be exemptCoulter, Westmoreland, will be the allj payment bounty and per capitanated as candidate for Governor by j tax levied "paying to volun-porti- on

of Republican party who
i tCer?' n,C Peveral counties com-nnwiUx- ng

xacnwcah) and such personsIeupport Gearv, ven. Vrr
d-- Co ' '!

;
p fro'" the payment militia

I Causi-j- s Crime. Dr. Rlanchard
1;0' many year physician to the

! ""u, one ot the i

' most eminent nwil

has rcccmlv n i I

-- Crime and Punishment," which is wor- -
I

.i , , . i

6oa ucul more attention than
is likely to IV . ....... ....

.i 11.13

made the causes of crime a study,
found that besides iirnr.,....
there are others quite as potent and prev- -

!

alent. Ha enumerates among these the
following :

The cheap of tha d,v ,..ii broadcast, over land, ministr.rin.,
j

depraved- - sensibility, or the appetite of a
IIie;f mental dissipation. j

I 7 ue ot those gorgeous
I'latcs tashion, which, amon? a neonl
who regard equality in outward adornment

'

as the evidence of social ftimu- - i

ulate a desire for dress, gratify which
health, wealth, and virtue too often j

sacniicea.
Prison Discipline Societies publishing

prison bills of fare, that, leaving pauper life
unnoticed, make even well-to-d- o mar-
vel the grade of living furnished the
criminal, thus making plenty appear to

1

the destitute as the re of crime. j

Legislative attempts to advance through
penal enactments, reforms that pertain o
individual only, thereby goad-
ing resistance law and order.

The administration oaths innumera
ble, in reference to almost evt-r- business

absorbed Omniscience in the person of the
revenue oincial, fast b.irterin" their sofon- - '

nity for lucre or immunity .unst pen d
tutes.

the pulpit, making earthly
schemes iu.tead heavenly aspirations
ti!r... r. ,u.ti. t iui us iiii.-m(i- ii, iu?ii!" i

hold on the mystic cord that binds man
his .Maker, and the tightening of
whicli his moral seiisihii'ity is exalted ;",uaccountability to his fellow mortal his ;

God alone adjusted.
Many honest people wi'l ba startled to

ajo!l,l jn preachiiig, test-oath- s, and
liquor laws, classed along ar- -

tent spirits and obscene books, causes
j

crime. But it not detract from
value the truths slated by Dr. Fos-ga- te

that a great part of his fellow-citize- ns

are in ignorance of them.

Sknatoi: Cowan. The Washington
correspondent the Boston Putt thus de-
scribes Senator Cowan. Trumbull
and Johnson occupied the leading position
in exciting debate on the Ciil Rights
Bill, I I have left myself 'little
c, ....... : .. i.:.,i, ... ,....:.. ...

t,,u- - '' ii i ii convcv some
fair Jea Cowan, Pennsvlvni'
uik:imii i:ij some icct ttiree iicl-- s peis- -

ot a voice like d.aonsnn
rn,11 ,.U. . .. f .uigan, a nauit umi:"- -

it in two distinct octaves. Senator Cow- - !

an is certainly a most peculiar and im- -
pressive sneaker ana possesses one great
merit, that of never speaking unless he
has something sav. When he rises in

e central aisle, anil with his tall figure
, , arting everything about bun, his
rolling sailing the of fetid

Miat torms the atmosphere of the
ventilated chamber, hp rpmin.la

?fri .( 1. IPC rrif-i- c 1

the French Convention of 'SO. lie is to
tha Consorv.it 5 v t i

son to Democrats Trumbull to
the Radicals, the oratorical exponent of

. .
A French recently

an account of Lis narmw oLii.m
from denth bv premature burial, and a

- Iff T . . . .r in i t.i i miii v ic y iiim ii i -
J . . ',.r i u

V ,
: TPws 'ne execution j policy. It is less philosophic than
"KI?'t,S!' LilL l tuvns ol,t j John" not as casoisti,- -

""'J' "M f the Trumbu!), he possesses more of
United States" are ! Things liar q,a!i'tv, onse ind
coming a pretty pass, ain't they ? more practical way of statin- - it than
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man luidogonde Deguesseau who
was supposed to be dead, was to have
botn mcrred in tfie morning, and the rel- -

were a11 in atteiulence, the..., ..... .tu.t-cn-r. K.i.T l..:.l .1.

to be still alive. immediately
"tni 10 see t'e woman, and found no pulse

movement members were
stiff; but by close observation, at

almost imperceptible swelling of
one of the arteries the be

I Jet a few drops of brandy
fall upon her teeth were clenched
in such manner that it was impossible

scperate them, and shortly after hiss-
ing noi?n was She continues still
(twenty-fou- r hours after) in the same com-
atose state."

Neiv York, 5. The Tribune's
Washington special says: It is known
exactly what .araou"h Government will j

ZTZ?' Na- -
1 1 1 ii - i 1 1 w

. "Jot ttte sum that may be lost by d
of Paymaster Paul lms, the Govern
would be the creditor of the

about 122,000. The. United States
holds in to secure depos-

its, 100,000 and $200,000 to
notes of the bank, also in "o'd

being th interest duo the bank.

gtmorrat anb jstntiiul.

Johnson Organized Oil City.
'I'!.., l!n 1 r. . .
A,MS 1 '"urgn says A meet- -

' f Dr" S" S"
Christy. ex-M- a vor jf DI! ritxr ft.- - i,' . . . . ..
r""r organizing a Johnson Club,

i f . . . . . .
.j v. kLUIUdV. iiii; .lIII ki. ......

at the new rooms of Dr. Christy on Cot- -

T l'
ff'T" TLe

P01' CIu,) wa3 announced in a
"fric. f rt'utio" warmly supporting
1 rcsulent Johnson and the course he is
PursuinS- - The members joining the Club

its organization, were some three hun- -
The influence of the Club on the

r." ""Z
strong. I he new organization is in

Sd bands to insure its success, as Dr.
Christy's history proves that he
takes in hand must go through.

On Thursday night of last week,
the town of Altoona, was visited with a
fire destroyed a large number .of
buildings together with many of" the con
tents. Tho fire originated in Myers &
Earhart's grocery, in Odenwalder's Brown
Row, on Virginia street. It is estimated
that not less than 830,000 worth of pro-

perty was destroyed, upon which there
It IS

thought that the fire was ha v k af!
Inceild,ar.v- - lhe " I'Clellar House"
was destroyed, and Messrs Bowman.
Gctz & Streit, Myers & Earhart and
manv o.hor Anfl

regret to learn that Lieut,
GauHt, about 30 years, died sud- -

denlyi m Johnstown, on 1 idav, the 4lh
- . .
m.-ia.- r.. iu unionunate man, we unaer--;
stanil, had been for seme days in bad
health, and either accidentally or inten-- j
tionally took an over-dos- e of laudanum
which terminated his career shortly after- -

wards.

C2T Astronomers have discovered that
the moon is drawing gradually nearer to
the earth, by about an inch every year.
They have also discovered that the day is
about one hundredth of a second longer
now than it two thousand years ago.
This is certainly an important discovery,
but not near so important a one as that
made by the domestic economizersof Cam-

bria county, viz: That V. S. Barker
keeps constantly on hand a large stock o?
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., which he sells
at exceedingly low rates. Call with him
and be convinced.

er Ve direct attention to the adver
tisement of J. II. Dysart oc Co., dealers
in Dry Goods, Groceries, &c, at Hem-

lock, Cambria county,"Pa. They have
recently' received a large and well selected
stock, which they propose to sell cash
at greatly reduced prices. Persons having
cash or marketable produce which they
wish to exchange goods should cive
them a call. Their stock is large and
their prices are as low as tho lowest.

83 A little of Lightner Pancake,
of Aitoona, aged about four years, was
drowned on Tuesday of hist week, by
failing into a sink in the back part of the
lot.

3" The Johnstown Democrat appeared
last week in an enlarged form, presenting
a neat and handsome appearance.

One of the coldest and most unprovoked
murders which it has ever been our pain-
ful duty to record, was committed on
1 uesday night, at the house of Mrs. IIou- -

!

t Ii f Ibmroro l . . 1 ... I.mu.ui
about him, of Bowers,

n ..... ...conuonuti oy rneia, protested his inno- -
cencc. Uut Sheid was inexorable,
without many words plunged a Ion"- belt-kni- fe

to Bowers heart.

A hey Don t Care for me Now."

witnessed a winch has greatly excited i Coi.D Bixxded Murder. The Pit's-tfi- e
people of the neighborhood. A ! ton oivea thr-- r..l!..w;., ct.fflmnn

,uc oi j cuipse, as sei, near tlie weigh lock, tho upinr part
ln? nouao ct --Maurice & Uo., who it is i compiei.ng tier work, she dis- - town, by Sheid, who stabbed tosaid, are involved by that of thc. Men. covered a slight movement in the hp-ir- i v,nn i

. ..iin ii.iiiien nanV It..."- - F ,....t - . 51 I rw ..x- - i. . .a., t . .. 1 1 ......-- ''"" n is siaieo in ih--- unun wumaii was iiowers. it mnonrc
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wncn omcer got to this place, be left
him without a cent, poor clothes.

nothing
.

to cat and nowhere to sleep.
i tuncmi fellow said in a pitiful tone of

voice,. dey liked us down dar, but dev

of kindness and are the!
bitterest enemies of the AfriranT So the
President of the States has rccont- - j

nd fully wi hira,. j

Sixc.ui.ar case of Hydrophobia. One
of the most singular cases of hydrophobia
that ever came to our knowledge, or that
was ever given t) the public, was related
to us yesterday. As was stated to us
there is a family of four brothers residing
near Warsaw, on the Muddy Creek road,
in Green townshin. bv tha nam of n,l
... rr. . - ' : .u .. . T :7..

i 7 uaitrt lai 111 111 Ullll WeillllV- -
.... . .1 1 .I.n.. t

i worK, as we learn, eniovinz
the annual profits among them. A week
or two ago a deg belonging to them be-

trayed symptoms of hydrophobia, and
one week ago yesterday they shut hioiup
at r.ight in 'the stable and found in the
morning that he had bitten a favorite
horse.

They all happened to visit the stable
together to inquire into the condition of
the dog, when they found the horse in a
terrible state, foaming at the tnouth, ex-
hibiting all the symptoms of hydropho-
bia, and making strong efforts to free him
self from confinement. In the act of af-
fording relief to the poor animal, the froth
and foam emitted from hi3 mouth was
thrown upon them, the horse dying in
creat agony that same (Sunday) night.
It seems that the foam from the mouth of
the horse contained the necessary virus of
hydrophobia to infect the brothers, and
that on the follow in" day all the svmn
toms were developed upon them. Some
of their neighbors advised them to try the
effects of the "mad stone," one of which
was in possession of a person in. the vi-

cinity of Cleves, who applied his " mad-stone- ,"

and strange to say, all the suffer-
ers recovering. These are strange

i facts... tn rpl:iff hut rn. . mii..... iiiitiiinii. ...
( - y uinui a i j

1,.lwVO vx-- 1..ca .1

A Vi:i:v Fokgktix i. Uridkghoom.
Having a poor memory, says the Daven-
port (Iowa) Gozette, came very near being
the cause of much unhappiness to two lov-
ing souls, to say nothing of the disap-
pointment to the minister and a number
of invited quests, who were summoned
an evening or two ago to the nuptials of
a couple in this city who had agreed to
join in a matrimonial partnership. It
appears the lady had made her arrange-
ments, friends were present, cake and fix-

ings all ready, and minUter present, but
no bridegroom. The hour had come
and passed and still he came not. Sus-
picious of foul phi', suicide (prospec-
tive happiness the supposed cause-,- ) and
diver reasons were assigned for the ab-
sence of the leading member of the new
firm that was to be, when some one sug-
gested that a search be instigated at the
boardingdiouse of the bridegroom, if pos-
sible to get a clue to his wherua bouts.
The happy idea was at once ach-- on,
and to the surprise of the friends' commit-
tee, and the to be happy man was found
snugly ensconsced in bed, snoring as one
entirely unconscious of approaching dan-
ger. The victim was aroused, and inter
rogated as to the meaning of his conduct
and if his intentions were honorable, and I

similar queries from the invetigtinT com
mittee, were at once promptly answered
by the unfortunate absentee, who indig-
nantly denied any wrong motive but said
he "had forgotten all about it." The new
suit was taken from the bureau drawer,
and in triumph escorted to the domicile of
the expectant bride. The minister per-
formed his alloted duty, and the company
all pronounced it (the first of the enter-
tainment) the best joke of the season.

Ax Ethiopian Changing his Skix.
Tho Fredricksburg (Va.) Herald has the
annexed curious statement : "We are
informed of a singular case of change of
color that is now going on in the person
of a black liv inGT ill Culneonf-- r rviiint xr ";i

. . . . r r' . .vur liuoimant nas kn-w- tlie negro for!
fifteen years, and describes him to have
been at one time as 4 black as tar.' With- - ,

in the last tnree months the ncro h-.-

gradually changing his skin. His
hands are still dark, but from the wrists
to the shoulders bis arms are as fair as
any white man's. HTs whole boJy is
spotted, gradually changing its hue. It
is a marvel in view of the fact that the
negro has never had a day's sickness anl
is healthy now. "

Divorce in Massachusetts About
J sixteen hundred divorces have been decreed

in Massachusetts in six years, of which
584 were for desertion, 553 were for crim-
inality, 132 for cruelty, and 42 from other
causes. It is known that 1.3 1 a wore? d.i- -
creed in ih fiv

a . J Jioo, and at tlie same rate during the
: last olovpn monrho it ......mux, K ,..,..7.i..,.

t.c.-uiiiv- lliai
the grand total is not far from 1,000.

C2T Republicans are making a great
blow that tluy have the soldiers' candidate
for Uovernor. We can't see it in that i

light. Ninety-nin- e hundredths of a!! ti,

our battles, and which opposes the union
of the S.ates and the restoration of neac
Hence John XV. Geary is not the soldiers'
candidate.

ta t . "-- ; .

Y(m.ni . ..
ho2 U

U veryoofor '
,i t r ,

twp

The Patriot and Union of the 21st ult., 'soldiers who faced the rebel fire during tlie
says : " A. poor little negro boy, named are to the negro suffrage'and
John Alexander, came to the of-- in favor of the Union of the States and
fice last night for The little the of peace, while John W.
fellow stated he had been taken from bis Geary stands upon a which de-fath- er

and mother at New Orleans by an dares in favor of negro and equal-offic- er

of the United States army, and which declares lhat the netrroes fought
tne

with
with

United
IT

are

been

GRAND JURORS,
Drawn to serve at June Term, l

j commencing on Monday the 4th day cf
i June:

i . .i.t i,itue, roreman, Allhenv tn
i Aler Acres, oid va-- 'j aid, '

m?v

Henry Adams, Jackson twp.
William Uyers, " "
Levi 1 Jeers, White twp.
Jacob Buck, Allegheny twp.

j Valentine Bishop, Allegheny twp
Amos tover. iaylor twp.
L. 1J. Cohick, 1st. Ward Johnffown b rj
Isaac E. 2J Ward Johnston
William Constable, Yoder twp.
John Dougherty, Chest twp.
Archibald Farrel, Susquehanna twp.
Francis XV. Hay, 1st Ward, Johnstown
William Ileadrick, Taylor twp. '

George Kring, Croyle "twp.
Moses Levinjrston, Richland twp.
Edward M'Glade, Washington twp
John Porter, Esq , "
James M. RifhV, Summitville boro.
Stephen Stutzman, Yoder twp.
Richard Washington twp
Jesse V arncr. Chest Sprinss boro.
C Zimmerman, Sr., 3d W'd Johnstown.

TR A VERSE JURORS.

Drawn to ierve during thc first we. kef
June Term. 1SGG, commencing on M.i-day- ,

the 4th day of June:
William Alexander, Yodcr twp.
C. Billiuger, 2i Ward l.-.-- .j

Peter Brown, Croyle twp.
George Beam, Sr , Yoder twp.
Chas. Barnes, 1st Ward Johnstown bj-- j.

John T. Cooney. Taylor twp.
A. Cullen, 1st Ward Cin'mai:h h-r-

Simon P. Dunmycr, Jackson twp.
Samuel Douglass 3d W.ir l' J.Jmst.-.vr.- .

Charles D.i-kl- c, Susqui hanna twp.
David D.bert, 5th Ward Johnstown Lj:j.
Daniel Donne-ily- , White twp.
Robert Dimond, Prospect boro.
S. M. Douglass, Chest Springs boro.
Evan E. Leans, Cambria twp.
George W. IJ!::ckIieL t p.
Simon Fisher, Mwn.-tc-r twp.
Asa II Fisk, White twp.
John Gibbons. Allegheny tup.
Jacob Gihnan, Richland twp.
Josiah Goughnjor, Taylor twp.
Joseph Ilogue, AU.--gh.Ti- twp.
John Hannan, 1 -- t Vard boro.
Hugh Cambria twp.
Daniel T Jon s, 4i

S. M. Kern, Vi!more b ;rj.
John ICintz, Cambria hero.
Michael Kicr.py, Pro-pe- ct boro.
Peter Kavlor, S:-- .. Mur.sttfr twp.
William Little, ClearhMJ twp.
Charles boro.
G. XV. M Djwell, oth Ward Johnstown.
Peter B. Mover, Washington twp
James C. Murray, Cambria twp.
Daniel Parks, Jacks n twp.
Michael J. Piatt, Susquehanna twp.

'''ard Richland
.

twp.
T I Tl y- - tJoiin ivyan, L;imw ut Ooro.
John Rider, Sumiuc; bill twp.
Daniel T. Storm, Richland twp.
Philip Stultz. Carmll twp.
Jacob P. St raver, Yoder twp.
Jos. Stmyer, 2d Ward Johnstown b"ro.
E. A. Vickroy, Yoder twp.
Gceirge Wilson, IViackiick, twp.
Ansleni Weakland, Chest twp.
Peter Weakland, Jr., Carroll twp.
George Wjssinger, Cor.emaugh t w p.

TRW ERSE

Drawn to sr.e daiing the second w--

of June Term, 18Gli, commencing eti

Monday the 1 1th day of June :

Joseph Alwin?, 21 Wan1. Johnstov. a h.:.---

H...-;.- l A w 1,:.. ... .."
Adams, (IeartM tw:r

llliam rown, astiington twp.
Jouatlian Uerkeybii, Concinau-- h tp
Francis Cenjper, Allegheny twp.
.Michael Conway, Cambria fx.ro.
R. II. Cannan, 1st W'd Conema ih b ro.

David Cronan, Prospect boro.
Epbraim Crum, Wilmore boro.
William Datson, Allegheny twp.
Jamer Diver, Munster twp.
Lawrence Furlong, Taylor twp.
William Flcmming, White twp.
James Farren, Washington twp.
James Gallagher, Carroll twp.
George Gillinger, Millville boro.
William Glass, Minister twp.
Jonathan Horner, 4 th Ward Johnstown.
Thomas Harrison, Jackson tivp.
Lewis Hoover, West Ward Ebon-oa- r:

John East "
Henry Ivory, Allegheny twp.
John ltd, Jr. Munster twp.
Jacob Johnston, Susquehanna tv.-p-.

Yodock Ivohlor, Conemaugh twp.
James Kane, Munster twp.
Stephen Kerns, Creiyle twp.
Ieonard Kest, Taylor twp.
Jcs. Layton, 5th Ward

M'Kernan, Cambria boro.
Jesse M"Gough, Washington twp.
Jeihn Marsh, Wider twp.
Joseph Miller, White twp.
Michael Maloy, Iretto roro.
Samuel O'Harro, Monster twp.
Francis O'Fiiel, Loivtto boro.
Isaac XV. Plummor, Summerhill twp.
Valentine Washington twp-Josep- h

Rese, Richland twp.
Felix Short. Carroll twp.
James Swiers, Clearfield twp.
Geo. 1st Ward Johnstow n bo. J

Jos. D. Walker 2d W'd Conemiu.rn b-.--

iMv"' i'Uikhart, Susquehanna
.i;.eg.icuy i.vn

Brown, Wilmoro boro.
L,or Biirgnon, Siiim.ua ide boro.

opposed
Mayor's

lodging. restoration
platform

suffrage

Johnstown

Chandler

Trotter,

Co:iemau-- h

Km;.!i;!d.

t'i'!i:istowr.
Hughes.

M'Biide, Piopect

XVill);i:

Howell,

Johnstown

Quartz,

Thomas,


